
24 Hallett Drive, Rokeby, Tas 7019
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

24 Hallett Drive, Rokeby, Tas 7019

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ariel Dao

0488588052

https://realsearch.com.au/house-24-hallett-drive-rokeby-tas-7019
https://realsearch.com.au/ariel-dao-real-estate-agent-from-fall-real-estate


$625/per week Pet Friendly

Are you a pet owner and looking for a modern home within a 20 minute drive to the CBD? Be quick to inspect and apply

for this lovely home: • Built in 2022 and offers everything you need for a comfortable lifestyle• Located in a new home

area with a great and quiet neighbourhood, 2 minute drive to Glebe Hill Shopping Center and all close by conveniences

and only 20 minute drive to Hobart CBD• The property comes with a built-in cat run and enclosure, perfect haven for

your cat/s. The home is also child and dog friendly, the garden is level, spacious and fully-fenced• Single automated garage

and another off-street parking space, plenty of on-street parking for your guests• 3x good-sized bedrooms, including a

master bedroom with a walk-in robe and ensuite bathroom. Two other bedrooms both have a built-in robe in each room•

Spacious open plan kitchen, dining and living area with a reverse air-conditioner• Well-appointed kitchen with quality

appliances including a dishwasher, a large walk-in panty and a breakfast island bench• The dining area has direct access

to a lovely alfresco deck with an outdoor powerpoint, perfect place to relax or for a family BBQ• Small shed for storage•

Low-maintenance garden• Separate laundry with a large built-in cupboard for storage• NBN connected Private and

virtual viewings are available, please contact Ariel directly on 0488 588 052.*Please note, the 'Tenant Check' offered

through the Ignite application platform is a paid product offered by Realestate.com.au and is in no way affiliated with Fall

Real Estate. It is not a compulsory requirement when applying for one of our properties and it will not ensure your

application will be successful or prioritised.


